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〈一件難忘的事〉

1D 鄒倩美(紅社)

我記得最難忘的一件事，是在小學六年級時
和幾位老師、同學一起去長洲玩。
到達了長洲，我們先去營地放下東西。我們
去營地前要走斜坡，那條斜坡又長又斜，走完後
我們都很累。到了營地，我們已經累得快死了，
如果那裏有一張床的話，我一定二話不說地躺下
去。當我們聽完澤老師的簡介後，才可以放下行
裝。我們被分配到不同的房間，我和三位同班女
孩住一間房。
我們收拾完東西馬上跑下去集合，等到人齊
以後，再去吃飯。吃完飯後，我們在禮堂等澤老師說待會要做甚麼，澤老師為了讓我
們了解更多有關星座的知識，便和我們玩一個關於星座的遊戲。最後，我們雖然拿不
到首三名，但是我們學會了很多知識。
第二天早上，澤老師帶我們去做晨操，做完又吃過早餐後，澤老師帶我們到長洲逛
了一圈，因為我們要玩城市定向，玩的時候，我們又買了很多東西。玩完後，我們又
拿不到首三名，不過我們吃了很多地道美食，在途中我們看見我們小學校長。到了晚
上，大家都吃完晚飯後，澤師又舉辦了歌唱比賽，我們唱了很多歌，不過最後也不是
我們贏。
到了最後一天，澤老師帶我們去了一所學校，我們在那裏學了海洋生物、科學和絕
種動物，到了我們要離開長洲回梨木樹的時候，大家都依依不捨。
在那幾天裏，我學了很多知識，感到非常高興。小學最後一年，可以和同學、老師
一起去旅行，讓我感到又愉快又高興。

評語：事件非常詳盡，亦有運用描寫及敘述手法，可在結尾部份再
回應「難忘」的主題。

〈一件難忘的事〉

1B 劉 藝(紅社)
在小學六年級的某一天，學校派發了一則通告，內容大約是學校舉辦了一次國內交
流團，目的地是河源，希望學生能出席，時間是三天兩夜。第一眼看見那張通告時我
心想：
「這次的交流團我一定要去﹗」
到了出發當天，我抱着興奮的心情到學校跟
老師一起出發。終於到了河源，首先我們到農
夫山泉考察，了解水的過濾過程和機器的使用
方法，看如何把不能飲用的水變得可以飲用。
考察後，老師立刻帶我們到河源海壩參觀。
那裏的水既清澈又碧綠，而我們在農夫山泉的
時候做了一個實驗，那個實驗是關於水的質量，
優質的水質會使那張黃色的紙呈綠色，相反就
會呈橙色。我們用了德國最受歡迎的水來比較，最後得出的結果是農夫水泉的水質較
好。農夫山泉的水是來自河源海的，那清澈、碧綠的水就是平時飲用的水，這令我覺
得很安心。
那次旅行令我獲益良多，不但令我知道水得來不易，也令我明白了水的生產過程。

評語：內容大致清晰，事件能配合「課堂」的主題，有運用記敘六
要素及描寫手法突出主題。

〈一件難忘的事〉

1A 麥柏濠(紅社)
那一天，那一場大戰，每一個笑容，都令我畢生難忘。
那是小學畢業訓練營第二天的午後，老師安排我們到一塊空地集合，那裏有幾個大
型投射器，我好奇地問老師：
「鄭老師，那幾個『大東西』是甚麼？」老師神秘地回答：
「你等一下就知道了。」
原來是打水戰，我們興奮得心都快要跳出來了。老師把我們平分三軍，來了一場三
國大戰。當我們裝完水炮後，三國大戰一觸即發。正當我們打得難分難解時，老師命
令我們站在「戰場」中間，原來老師是其中一軍，他們用了三十六計裏的「螳螂捕蟬，
黃雀在後」。
然後我們和老師的軍隊便展開一場大戰，場面激烈，打得不知鹿死誰手。可惜，時
間到了，我們在沒有分出勝負之下失望地回宿舍換衣服。這真是一場激烈的「大戰」。
我很開心能看到老師燦爛的笑容，我從來都沒有看到老師這麼高興過。我希望中學
的老師也可以跟我們打成一片，與我們一起度過難忘的中學生活。

評語：能透過記述畢業營的一場大戰，抒發對師生同樂的嚮往。

〈一件難忘的事〉

1C 陳琬晴(綠社)

今天是中學的開學日，也是我人生踏入另一個階段的開始。當我踏進校門時，
我心中不禁有些不安，因為所有東西對我來說都非常陌生，令我非常不自然。
第一節課是數學課，我一向都比較害怕數學科，因此上課前我的腦海浮現很
多問題。不知道老師的為人怎樣？不知道我的功課能否跟得上？不知道課程會否
太深？這些問題不停困擾着我，至於我的前途，更是一片迷茫，正當我思考自己
的前程，突然，一把響亮的聲音，傳到我的耳邊：
「請你回答我的問題。」當時，
我發現幾十對眼睛注視着我，我心想：「究竟發生了甚麼事？當時，整間教室非
常安靜，全班同學都等待我一個簡單的回答，但我仍然不知道發生了甚麼事，直
至其他同學感到不耐煩，我才不得不說：
「我不懂﹗」老師憤怒地說：
「你做甚麼
白日夢？請專心上課！」老師說完後，同學都在取笑我無知！因為失神，令我在
同學面前出盡了洋相，還成為同學的笑柄。
這就是我在陌生的中學裏發生的第一件感到難為情的事，它也教訓我不應該
在上課時做白日夢。

評語：能透過記述開學時的一件難忘事作出反思，好！

〈一件難忘的事〉

1D 陳倩瑩(紅社)

在升上中學後的第三天，發生了一件令我十分難忘的事。
記得上學的第一天，我沒有朋友，因此上學、小息，甚至放學時我也是自己
一個孤伶伶的過。
到了第二天，我不想再自己一個人過，很想認識新同學，但是我卻沒勇氣。
直到第三天，我已沒有信心可以認識到新朋友了。可是小息的時候，有一個
女同學竟然和我說：
「請問你可否跟我做朋友？」當時我十分開心，便立即回答：
「當然可以！十分感謝你和我做朋友。」那
時我心想：「我不會再孤伶伶，也不會感到
寂寞了。我真的十分感謝那位同學，也一定
會好好珍惜這位朋友。」後來我們就有說有
笑的談天說地了。

評語：故事雖略為平淡，但亦能表
達出一件難忘的事﹗

5B Chan Lam(Green House)

Write a blog entry to describe the pop concert you went to
last night.
I went to Michael Chan’s concert last night, and to be honest, it was such a
terrible experience.
To begin with, I had arrived on time at 8 p.m. but Michael was late. Many
of the audience had become impatient before he came but he didn’t say
sorry when he finally appeared.
When I first saw Michael, I was shocked. His make-up was messy and
his outfits were too flamboyant. Come on! I went to his concert for his
songs, not his clothes!
Throughout the night I felt really disappointed about how he sang. He
made so many mistakes and forgot quite a few parts of the lyrics. His live
performance was just totally different from his recordings.
Moreover his choreography was chaotic and he just couldn’t keep up with
the dancers. He really needs to practise more before he performs.
There were also a lot of technical problems. The microphones were not
functioning well so I really couldn’t hear very well what Michael sang.
At around 30 minutes before the end of the concert, I left with many
concert-goers as we all felt cheated and betrayed. I have to say that
Michael doesn’t deserve our support anymore.
Comment:
-Appropriate tone
-Good use of emotional expressions
(without overreacting at the same time)

-More descriptions of personal
feelings can be added to enrich the
content (since the genre is not a formal
one)

5C Sheldon Tang(Green House)

Write a blog entry to describe the concert you went to.
An Appalling Experience
Last night, I went to Justin Bieber’s
concert with my friends. It was
such a terrible experience. It made
me upset and disappointed.
I went to Asia World-Expo with my friends at 6:30 p.m. On the way, we
were discussing how good the concert could be. However, we were totally
wrong. The first thing that disappointed us was the delay. The concert did
not begin on time. We had to wait for almost an hour before we could
finally see our idol on stage.
I felt shocked when I saw Justin as he looked eccentric, unlike the one I
used to admire. After taking a deep breath, he started to explain why the
show was late as he wanted to save his face. However, he did not
apologize for that. I did not know how the audience felt but I was really
angry about that. After talking for half an hour, he finally started singing. I
thought things would get better, but obviously, I was wrong again. When
he sang, it sounded like a chicken being strangled. Worse still, he was
often out of tune and forgot the lyrics. How unprofessional he was!
After singing a few songs, he looked very tired. I was waiting for his
attractive dancing skills but once again, he made me disappointed. I have
never seen him dancing so terribly. It was uncoordinated, like a monkey
jumping around on the stage.
At 10:30 p.m., I couldn’t endure anymore so l left half an hour earlier. I was
very discontented with this concert as it not only wasted my money but
also my time. I swear I will never go to Justin Bieber’s concert again!
Comment: You successfully give the readers a vivid description of what
the concert was like by using appropriate words and phrases. Good work!

5D LAI Miu Chi (Yellow House)

The Worst Concert I Have Ever Been
Last night, I went to FFx’s concert. They were my favourite pop singers.
However, thirty minutes before the concert was scheduled to end, I
decided to leave. Indeed, it was the worst concert I have ever been to. I
feel cheated, and I am disappointed.
The concert was supposed to start at 8pm, but by the time they were
slowly crawling out from backstage, it was already 8.30pm. What was
worse, they looked lazy and uninterested. The audience was literally
frightened by the way they put on their make-up. It looked as if they were
attending a Halloween party.
I started to feel angry when they started to sing. They lip-synched the
first song. It was obvious because the way they moved their lips did not
synchronize with the music. Then, they sang their second song. They
sang it live but they were out of tune and forgot the lyrics.
Their dance was uncoordinated, and they often forgot their steps.
There was a lack of power in their dance. It looked as if they were drugged.
The whole performance was amateurish. From that moment on, I did not
think that they were my favourite pop singers anymore.
Many started to leave halfway through the concert. By the time I left,
the venue was almost two-thirds empty. Those who stayed kept booing
FFx. Some even shouted ‘Money back!’.
The unprofessional concert made me feel disappointed and angry. I
think they disrespected the audience. The concert was a waste of money
and time.
Comment:
Good use of similes.
A concise narrative.

